The CAPS Health Sector Research Consortium (CAPS-HSRC) gathers health sector supply chain executives to explore and inspire customer-focused, end-to-end supply chain management research and leadership unique to the health industry. Members also have the opportunity to gain insight into other industries’ best practices, and, in turn, influence some of the world’s top strategic supply management executives with thought leadership from the health industry.

HSRC was founded in 2004 at Arizona State University to bring academic research on supply management to health sector organizations including distributors, suppliers, group purchasing organizations, health information technology providers, and hospital systems.

In 2015, CAPS integrated the HSRC as an Industry Advisory Group, enjoying all the benefits of HSRC membership combined with enhanced CAPS membership benefits and cross-industry resources like practitioner-focused research, benchmarking services, and peer-to-peer networking events. With a single financial commitment to CAPS, HSRC membership is open to all companies in the health sector, contributing further to the group’s breadth, activity, data, and intellectual capital.

The CAPS-HSRC is the leading source of unbiased, actionable research and strategic resources to reduce risk, lower cost, influence policy, and accelerate the performance of the health sector supply chain.

CAPS-HSRC members commit to:
- Prepare health sector supply management executives for challenges and opportunities facing the field
- Guide the CAPS-HSRC toward cutting-edge research and critical benchmarking surveys in health supply chain
- Create a cross-industry dialogue to benefit healthcare in adopting and designing best practices while avoiding pitfalls from other industries

ABOUT CAPS

For the past 30 years, CAPS Research has been empowering supply chain professionals with profound discovery, powerful connection, and clear foresight. We create sales-free, bias-free strategic insight for top global organizations through research, benchmarking and member company networking. CAPS is jointly sponsored by Fortune 500 member companies, the W. P. Carey School of Business at Arizona State University, and the Institute for Supply Management®.

For more information, please contact:
Rick Boyle, PhD, Director of Corporate Membership | rboyle@capsresearch.org | tel:480.752.6726 x 3050
http://www.capsresearch.org/health-sector-advisory-group
BENEFITS OF CAPS-HSRC MEMBERSHIP

For companies of more than $3B in annual revenue

- Access to unbiased research on key supply chain challenges across sectors, including HSRC specific research reports, and a CAPS library of more than 1,300 documents
- Participate in benchmarking surveys and access to resulting metrics, industry breakout insights, and company-specific comparative reports to improve strategic planning, drive initiatives, and understand performance against that of other companies and industries
- Gain early access to HSRC’s annual health care supply chain trends list
- Influence health sector supply chain research and benchmarking agendas and support in prioritizing and vetting potential research and development topics
- Collaborate with other industry leaders to find solutions to common problems and facilitate knowledge transfer from other industries to the health sector

Platinum Membership in CAPS including HSRC ($25,000)

- Full access to Knowledge Central, the CAPS vault of supply chain research publications and benchmarking reports, and HSRC knowledge base
- Complimentary seats at both our premier events: the CAPS CPO Roundtable and the global Executive Roundtables for senior managers
- Attendance at our Critical Issue Exchanges and webinars
- Participation in all HSRC events and attendance for up to ten members at annual dissemination conference
- Elevated brand recognition through CAPS materials
- Priority access for requests

Corporate Membership in CAPS including HSRC ($15,000)

- Full access to Knowledge Central, the CAPS vault of supply chain research publications and benchmarking reports, and HSRC knowledge base
- Invitations to participate in the CAPS CPO Roundtable, global Executive Roundtables, Critical Issue Exchanges, webinars, and all HSRC events
- Participation in all HSRC events and attendance for up to three members at annual dissemination conference

Affiliate Membership in CAPS including HSRC ($10,000)

For companies of less than $3B in annual revenue

- Access to CAPS benchmarking publications including CPO Insights, Snapshots, and Cross-industry reports
- Participation in all HSRC events and attendance for up to two members at annual dissemination conference
- Participate in the development of a health industry benchmarking supply chain trends study
- Gain early access to HSRC’s annual health care supply chain trends list

For more information, please contact:
Rick Boyle, PhD, Director of Corporate Membership  |  rboyle@capsresearch.org  |  tel:480.752.6726 x 3050
http://www.capsresearch.org/health-sector-advisory-group